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The Mills Family of Wayne Co. 
Two Bridge Falls. 
The Hites 
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Louisville, Ky. Z/29/10. 
Dear Lois: 
I fear you think I have for gotten you and my pro~ise to 
write you. How tirr e flies: It is over two months since I left 
California. I sto,ped a few days in Chica go, but wasn't feeling 
well, and so I hurried home; and then, two days later, was taken 
very ill--a nervous breakdoV1n (the first nerve attack I ever had), 
alvlays thought myself too strong to have nerves. It v1as, indeed, 
fortuna ' e tha.t I was at home, but I am feeling very well ·now, but 
exuect to soon g o away to a quiet, country ~lace in tre mountains 
and get away from noise of the City. I have th~u ght of ''you all 11 , 
(Southern expression) so often, and ~ " ctured to myself ev e rything 
as vhen I was there. 
We had some real winter in li'ebruary, first month after I 
was horce, but 1':a rch has been lovely: Even Ca lifornia could furn :i sh 
nothing better. I have been looking over the Hi te-Bov:.ir'lan records 
so far as I have them. They are very long, and typewritten. I 
will gi ve you just a few of the main facts, with references, in 
case you vlish to look them up at the Library. It is rat }11:-r tedious 
to one not a ccust omer to loo 1{ ing up genealo gy . I am now. 
11 Some prorr-.f nent Vir i:dnia fa:rn i lies 11 , by Du Bcllet 1 Pa ge s 
3:3?-33", Vol. 4, inclU'" ing Coat of Ar-r-s. 'The Hite :!' ar·i ly in Ameri-
ca. 
In 1710 H2ns Jost Heydt, or Yost Hite, as his na~e is 
s-oelled in En g .ish clocur-ents, dated at the ti:rne of his c.m ' g raUon, 
a native of Alsace, Gerrt:any, came from Strascurg to N. Y. v.:ith his 
wife, Anna Maria nee Du Bois, and their little girl, Mary. He 
came in his own ships, brigantine 11 S,dft" and schooner ''],riend-
ship'', bringing with hirn sixteen (some say, more) Dutch and German 








in Kin9:'ston, !-: . Y. until 1717, ,.,- hen he came south--to Germantown, 
pa. In 1717, we find hi~ on the Skuykill River, ~here he bought 
lands, and in 1720 built a rrill at the mouth of Parkiomen Creek, 
a ncl a dwel 1 ing house which is, at present, the horie of GovE-rn or 
Sawuel Pennypacker, and becar.ce a thrifty s3nd enter'lrising farmer 
and rranufacturer. The mills are now called "Pennypacker Mills". 
At · this time the Indians, ma 'dened by the encroachment 
of the w~ites, t 0ok revenge by making raids on the Colonists in 
both Pennsylvania and Maryland, ruthlessly murdering settlers and 
destroying property. 1n 1728 a petition, si gned by Yost Hite and 
~any others, for 'l rotection against the Indians, was p resented to 
Governor Gordon, of Pennsylvania, ~ho ignored the petition; and 
8nd the atrocities became rr ore fre quent and more cruel. Hite be-
carne disgusted at the culpable ir.diff e r ence of the ·} over~rrent, ar.d 
inau ~:urated a sr:1 1, erre to re-emii;rrate to t h e v,ilds oft.he un }( r.owr. 
Shenandoah Valley of Virpinia, and in 1739 he sold hjs hol1in g s on 
the Sc nuyk:ill, and vdth his far.ily and · followers, once turned h :is :f:m 
f oct-ste'Js southwards. 
I n 1 7 5 0 Jo hn Va n 1~ e t er V? en t t o V/ :!. l l i an: s burg a n d ob ta i n ed 
2 tract fror ' Governor Sjr i'.' illiar1 Gooch, for 40,000 acres of land 
. . · .... 
ir:; She c1 r,doah Valley: .end in 1751 sold the tract to \ ost Hite 
,; .hi c 11 s ·.c 1 e w a s a ft e n n?. rd s c on f i rm e d by G o v. Go o ch, , a n d t h e tr a ct 
\Nas kno,\' n as "Hite ' s Gr a nt". In the s Dring of 17~1, 'r it h sixteen 
fa v :ilies, left York, Pa. and croi=:.ser.l the :: otomac Eiver at v:ha+ v:as 
called 11 P2rk :--:.ouse Ford, aft erwards, Yechlenberg, nov; Shepherdstown, 
8nd entered the fertile and beauti.ful Valley of the Sherandoah Riv-
er. P.e made his first settlement at New }'.ecl11enberg , just one 
hundred and twenty-five years after the first settlement at the 
Jarr es River, in 1E07,"fo HRns Yost Hite t .r: erefore , belon g s tl'le 
-2-
( 
honor of ha ving nlanted the first standard of civilization in 
the mountainous re ·-ions of Vir e: inia 1'. 
Of Yost Hite's private life, there is little known. 
Ge was honest and taciture, and his nublic career marks him as 
a lea::ler among men, :poser;sing g ood jusgment, fine executive a-
bility, and indomitable viill obstacles only arn md his ardor; and 
he feared no man, and must have had large means at his cor1rnand. 
His wife, Anna Ifarie Du Bois, was of ;:u g on:1ut ext rc:1cti o11. They 
were married in Germany, emi grated in 1710, bring ing one Uttle 
daughter with them. 
This daughter, Mary Hite, married George :Bowman in 
entered 
1751, and a ccm;n anied her father when he iF:f.:t the Shenandoah Val-
ley. Here, some years later, Bowman built a substantial brick 
home, ~1;hic.h is still standing . Their eldest c _ni ld was the first 
v·h i te child corn in the Valley. 
1?56. 
-FAl'.ILY RE rORD-
-~' ost Eite died in 1'760. Arma Eari ' Du Bois die 11 in 
Their ii:, sue: 
1, J'._~8ry Hite, born in Ge r r:: a ny. :.:2 r ried Geo:r J e 3 ov Y-a n. 
Elizgbeth Hi te F.arried Pa ul ::?ro,-·an, of New"Jersey i e 
l:a gda~e n Hite ·~arrjed J a co'c Ch:i:-isrJ1 r-i n. 
Joh~ ~ite ~ a rried Sara Eltynge, ~ra nd-fa the r of ~abriel 
Jones Hite, 
J a cob Hite ma rried Catherine O'Bannfun. 
lsaacHite marr ied €1eanor ~ltyng e. 
Abraham Hite married Rebecca Van Meter, 
Joseph Hite ~a rried Elizabeth Van re ter, 
Four children, Jos. John, William and Ann. 
The records do not state how ~a ny children t he other Hites 




chil1ren; and several sons were sol~i ~rs of rank and imuortance 
j n t he Rev o l u t i on , s an e b e in g i n the George Ro g er s C 1 a r k exp e di -
ti on. 
Now my dear Lois, I have told you enough to make you tired, 
only ~iving the main points. 
·1 ou mia.ht COT;"'Jar e this data with ,· ith your Gr ,., ndr~'Ot J1er's early 
recollections, and 9nd be able to trace fa::."ily cor.nectio ri s. Scme 
1ay, ~hen you are older you may want to look up records in Library 
and thjs statement, with your gr~ nd mother's may help you. Sorry 
I did not have time to see her. I hope, some day, you and your ~oth 
er mAy drift to this :part of the country, and we may talk over the 
res , ective meri ts of California and Old Kentucky. In the meantime 
-· 
i hope we shall hear from you occasionally. 
ky kindest re gards to your mo+her, the Mi ? ses Bustin,(or 
Bustrin, I can't tell w~ich vcc.) 
forgotten, 
and any friends ~ho have not 
Yours sincerely, 
:tvi rs. V.' . P. Bowman. 
Aslin of :p?"'.ler contains the foJ.lo':'in "." memo~ 
The ~rave o! Acta~ Grove, who departei this life 
•· ~ec. 3, 1942, 8 f.". e--l. 56 years. 
The grave of A;~na s. Grove, wife of Ad.a?·· '}rove, v:110 
de~arted this life ~ arch 2 4 , 1851, a~ed 23 years. 
~n ne Sea~right Grove daughter of Isaac R3nkin. 
These graves have been ldcated at Bethel Presbyterian 
church, Au gusta Co., Va. Their son, James Rankin Grove, married 
Lucretia Hite, da ughter of Gabriel and 1fary R~0 nkin Hite. Jiaary 
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